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Pruley a~b thal taxpayers 
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I :00-Tbe C bllrd> at Wor11: 
1 1 1&-~of.:-
~.130-BIIC World Tbeatre 
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•dlO-SulldeJ C.-en 
5:30-a.blilk ID tile Air 
61110-Hewa 
1100-w~· •-• 
,.._,.,.. ·-ltOO-apKial of tile 
·~~· . lo.liO-Hewa 
~·.lf.-Noc-




·~ WSIU-TY Chcum ... el 
. TODAY 
No Procraaa Sdleduled 
NOW VARSITY 
fi!AnJiti!S AT 1:20 - 5:1 S - .11:10 
f.Y T-~ ,_ J.Y. se.rt I ,._......, 
.v;-Y-...... "-!, w .,.._ atwrl 





IURT UIICAITii •IEAIIIIAIIII 
Conrad Optical 
:;.t.aytCU .., V A tLAk.l. ~0. ~1 - IL( YOU W"-'T 
CL Otoi.Of.....,.S. AINO()flt ~NUf'f1 1 L t M..-. IIIOJrll.fitt~1 
(VI. (.IUUrlll"""fl()lfr!G 
CONTACT LCJn&.S. 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
It's your move, 
from mulent to 8'od1Ulle ; 
from tM 1110rld of c:olkge 
to tM t~Jorhl of~ ~· 
(dledr 1) 
c , 4UWW .13.1/1) 
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Humane ~Society'• concern u 
-HC~<M--'-~- ftJr GRI~U 
.· 
. .. UTS 
,_._. ... _ ..,, .... 7.,. .... 
. s ..... ·s .. .a.~ 
~J-~Nacw · ... ~~ 
,_.-fill 
IIIOHI ... cara 
,._ ... _IIU. . 
program initiated 
p-eea In otUI pbot~rapby In 
I.JlOd:te·r nro or dl.ree peara. 
accordlllf to Jobn i'Aet"Cer. 
prole...,.. 
T1>e first oourwo In plio· 
~pby at SIU wo;re ta\11111 
Ill 19M by Wllllam Horrell. 
From 19~ die doran-
men< bad threo dart:rooma In 
an old --onr ot~dart­
rooma wu o jallllor'o ~-· 
In 1960 die deranmenr p 
oeftft dartrooma In die A&-
rlc:ulture BuJldJna ud oome 
·~ In Bu1ldJna 0134, -~ 
• rum ~c1111n1 room ... In-
-lied.. 
T1>e deranmenr Ia cur-
randy -4 In rwo barrocb 
ud In die ~ BuJld-
q-a ~ lljlace at 4.712 
.quare feet. "'t Ia ad>ed-
lllecl to """"' Into die Com-
mlllllt:adaDa BuJldlllf sra_. D 
In uri{ 19'71, wbrra 11: will 
occupy ,l76~t;,. 
""'"lor ftill y..W 
be doubled aDd die tum edll-
"" facUJdea wW be IDc:reue<l mw.a_ 
,. depamaoiX ---.u 
dartrooma aDd ""' .-... 
AJ*IH. IJI die - ~
dlera will be %7 dut:roo-
alld ei&IJI ~ aJ*1H for 
COIIl...-dal ~.,.,. 
T1>e Unlftralty Film Pre>-
- Calmr wW a1eo be 
..... Ia .. llulldlll&. ,. 
centrr baa a oow><lproototuclio 
ud - ml.dnl t&dltan 
tbat will be obared wllll doe 
cinema dopamaont. 
Baalc ollent rum eclldnl 
room•. ad•ance edJt.tnc 
rooma, ocnelllJis rooma ud 
- trana1 r ~be 
-dIn die -menr at the 
maJn ponlon ol tbo Communl -
c:.auau BuJlcll!l&- -
will be able to otlldJ daaalcal 
rtlmo frame by frame. 
Accord~Qa to Wercer, die 
new lacllldu will probably 
be die belli In die ... -.... 
and, wUh doe "-sOon ol 
UCLA, u p>od u any In tbe 
counuy. 
,. .... llo&1ldq .w ~ 
II:~ ID ...... _,. .... 
·- ...., to lmple-Dt die 
,... pros:ram on a larpr 







•o• 1 •••, _,_ 
r_ 
- \ 
PO.f;!:ard pot~marked in 1917 
_._ __ 
--d by MacLachlan. 
"1 don't IICCeJil tbla .. die 
lint order of prlarUy: • be 
aald, "tbou&b U probably (ol· 
lo'!rl u • co.rollary of tbe unJ • 
•eralty'a primary functlon. 
But 1 don't cimalder U to be 
l!:e ~· clury of tbe unl· 
.-erolry. 
Wben tbe dlacuulonahltted 
fi- _Jl • • C b dale to the VSema.m •tudy center, """Y arnve• 'n ar on MacLachlan aald be aft· ticlpued tbat U would remain 
Tile Car!Jontlal4! Poet Ofnce rbll weet • recal•ed 
a poaccard !bat bia been poetmarlred Jan. ~. 1917. 
It bad been ~ntiJ aent from Miami, Fla., and 
wao poeunarted on tbe bad: A ... 10, 1970. 
Tbe poetcaTd, mallecl to MIU Prelda St"""man who 
tben real4ed at 214 W. Monroe St., Carbondale , In 
a boUle lcila atnc:e tom clown, Ia no lqer alt.-e. 
Ml• Talbot, Wllo bad written on die card .. I'm 
laue N. btu I 'peu- r ... ..,., .. In 1917, may alM> I' 
. .. deceaaecl -· . . aaymoat Va"'b~ cllatrtbutloe• elerlt ar the can.oe-,. 
dale ""-' 'Office, uld, "So!M dncen4aDl o1 the fam-
ofly -r baft. p laced the card t.ct tNO tile man. 
It may baft heeD a pnct!UI job. 
.. Alao u .. poealble It (DIJ baft been In tile pDal 
office . au tliea ,._.._.. In a piece or equJ:pmat~~." v..- ·edded tlllll ..,.. 1a a poulbWtl'. '' could 
' ...... .... w • mall ptlllcla tbat ha4 ... bee ....... 
aillce tile eard waa p&aced Ia ft. 
' Tbe __... - .... -,_,. ;...~p. alloul the 
--. W.dt ... calli and -~of---­~ 1917· -- .,... ...... Wldl- .. plcnlre ol 
. Gerql -~ die aeiJ JIOIIUIP .. die card. 
.BiD ~trodUeed to eneourage 
oa campus, and tbat [be ¥OU 
of -denta In tbe No y ref-
erendum to remove 11 ... noc 
a leptmate ue rclae ol die 
majorlty rule prlnclple. 
"l think S!U abould at&nd 
beblncl tbe V letnameae sn.d-
iea Center. •• MacL..achlan aa.td 
•~n told m.t ua OOIIUnued 
prueace may IU4 to fllr· 
thor dlatvl'tlanceo. 
"There are worae tblnp 
tbaJI baTina a. u.nlverolry de· 
auoyed over a prlaclple," 
Jo4acUchlan condnued. "lila-
I jorlty' ,_ In academic mat· 
cera doun't IJIIpreu me """ 
l1ale bk.'' 
Wlllla J. Molfett. a sn4-
..ue madtat from~ 
wt>o 1a a Jaader of tile Sbl-
.,.~~. 
c.ba1leQet4 Mac:LaclllaD'o po-
- iiD majorlrJ nala • 
.. ,.. ............... ,CCIOI-
nk a -r ..,_ an .-z. 
adce,',-Mciftau aaJ4. ·r,a.. 
dlal'a - tile kJDd of diJnc 
lise of· eoal with iow sulphur ... -~.~ .i- tile 
A..LD.  for ~­
c:IDMJ O.rlds .• , ana. .. 
Moft.U _,.._.._ • .,. 
~ for -.. oppoa1dGe 
1111 .u;o. are -n..._, and 
cm.,.....Uira_,dle_· jDrlly .-u nala • ..---
.~. 
........ 'ala""* '- . .sru IM5 .., ·-= ...... ··--... YSlJ CliJdiiDa S...\.llllltlel" "'die ~dleoea- .., ..... load .. . .. VI t-
.... ...,._ a alJDpiJ for die - ud 11M a ...-J Ia-~ "' _.. • _,. ~.- .. die~-
ID die lldlolarly n Alld IWri. dler'e weft a 
...., of Vlemaa. lafwo .....a.r of~ 
., ddS I caa aput for _.... .,. dot....,..,.... aa 
- or c~~oee peop. - • ~or snr.~ .. VIel-
_., -dare ladle_.;• -*""'die 1960a." wac-
Wallelt aaJ4. •• Alld - ....... Ladolaa ~ . 
- dl!ll ..._.r .. ~ ---Ilia~ bJ A.Ul. Recital ~.-~--
Aate<l II die a4mi.Diatradaoo 
would call ID die Nadoaal 
Guard It ~r crtal.l oc-
aln'ed, Macl..ac:blan rej>Ue<l 
lhar die Guardsmen bad ~ 
-u beba..e<~, bdtmi>Ue<llhar 
dley would be called in '"Pin 
If clee.-ned oe~...a.ry. 
"It wu tbe llt&lr ~ wbo 
came In for ltlct.a," Mac-
Ladllan "'-ld. "Tbey ...,ren't 
belna -J>eld, dley ...,ren't CCIII· 
cerned aboul: proper a.rreat 
proc:eduru, and tbey didn't 
pa.rtlclpe.e In die lepl pn>-
c:eediJ!p ar.e ..... ard. 
lamee GuzzardD, a wator 
to the SIU Scbool ot w.-c, 
will 11we a clarinet recital 
at 7 p.m • ..._,.,, Ill die-
Economlca AudiiDI'htm. 
Sonat' of Paul IWidlemlab, _ 
Four Melodic Stlllllea of /U-
<bur A"'* I• bd Soaalll, Op. 
llO, No. I of J..._ Brabma 
wl u be performed. 
G...u.rdo 1.1 &1•1• tbla ro-
clr.al IJl put1al lulllll.,..au of 
lbe roqulremctlla lor die 
bacllelor of muatc desf'ee· 
Andru Sauadu"a will be tile 
accompaftlat . AdmlaaloA Ia 
free . 
u~f ~~~· C: Reds on religion 
eluded. "At leut, lhar waa 
my liurpretatlon of tbetr be· 
ba•lor." 
M o If e tt crlticlud SIU 
Prealdem Delyte W. Norrb 
for aaylna, alter tbe Unl""'r· 
aUy waa cloeecl, that "red· 
oeclta" bd r1&111 ·•1na mill· 
tan0 from local comiDWlldea 
were on tbe ~use of aabo-
t&&ln& tbe UnlveroUy forbar-
bortn& nullcal IJ<Udenta. 
From bl.l experience, Mal· 
fen uld, memboro of tile 
local communi~• ftre arm-
11:; out of fear of • ..-nr 
auacl: oo tbem. He ~
Norrta for 11Wr;1n1 -te-
menta wlllcla could a:acert.te 
tbe alluatlon. I 
~..,, uted WIIJ a 
Vlemaip lbl4y center wu 
..,...,. bJ SIU when the lib· 
Ubood of procut waa eo ldll>. 
aald the re._ wu opponun-
lam. • 
HoNG KONG . lAP)- ODe 
~ Jaweled by Reel CI>!Aa 
apiDac die Soo1et um... In 
die flareup ol ._..,.....,. ba· 
rween tbe rwo Commtmlat 
countrlea, Ia thai die Ruaalana 
are proliiOI:ID& a rnlnl of 
re~ ~. uya Peltin& 
Radio, '"1.1 to lnroldcate die 
Soorlet people, opeod up au· 
UOUDd capital'-- re.;coracJoo 
bd maintain die toaerlna naJa 







REI'AIR __ , .. 
1lf:JTI!a SP.VICI 
, "First, dlera -re.,.... of 
mooey ••allable for eucb a 
ceocer," be aa14:. "~ llle.re were more people M HwY. u lt. - - ~.t .. HJ 
OLOIII.ta-
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.. ...,..., .......... ,..._ 
............... u..._ 
-· NfCI: PL.Aer. TO kl. T tlllC • LO-
US.W ... ~ .... ..-.ut 
.. •.a.. u_.,...c.....,.. ...... 
~ -::.=.::.-, ':::::: 
.. '---· ---- ,....., -~_,. .... ..., ... ... 
.............. ., ........ ... 
.,..c:.olllf ............... .... 
~...-t ,......._ aiOAOO. 
.NCA() ~It'S ftW~ :'ONtw., 
~ lOt "' ~ - H-W.ue-
'""' ... ,._..., .. _....,. 
I toe • 1110 . ... Cfl"y llllilllt - .. ..... 
--~-'"-""" .. . 
... ..... ..., .... c.. ......... . 
.-y .._.., te ,......, _. 5-tu 
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.., ..._...,._ ... w ~ , .... 
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......................... Mil' 
'«<.'fHHIIif ..... ~ ......... ,..... 
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F..,.,_ thnl Grad. 
F.UTemt- SJSC 
a-and Bawd 
l:l'C» ANO M.£ 
UNIVERSI1'Y CITY 
R~H.U. 
602 E. Co~ 
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.. _,oo,l OO•o 
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